
Yachtsman slates SA's 
'Gung Ho' escapers 
GRAHAM LIZAMORE Stewart, who still has to sail 
Weekend Argus Reporter from Australia to Cape Town 

to be the first person to cir
THE escape from Maputo bar- cumnavigate the world in an 
hour by South Africans charged open boat, said all cruising 
with plundering wrecks off Ma- yachtsmen would be treated 
puto could be disastrous for with suspicion by the Mozam
cruising yachtsmen, ·who can bique authorities in future. 
now expect a hostile reception "In one fell swoop these 
from the Mozambican authori- gung-ho types have undone all 
ties. the work the government and 

So said lone round-the-world yachtsmen have done to secure 
sailor Anthony Stewart this Mozambique as a safe port for 
week when he slammed the cruising yachtsmen," he said. 
"gung-ho" behavior of the skip- "The antics of these guys bas 
per and divers of the yacht ted b d · · 
Coralita. Stewart insists the crea a very a IDlpression of yachtsmen," he said. 
government investigate the 
charges against the men. Stewart said he had been 

The yacht was captured and asked to write an article for an 
impounded by Mozambique au- international yachting maga
thorities five weeks weeks ago. zine about sailing down the 
The authorities refused to re- Mozambique channel to Cape 
lease the yacht until they had Town but now he could not rec
been paid R255 860 and a fine ommend Maputo as being a 
of R19 041 for the removal of safe haven for yachtsmen. 
items from a wreck without He would be writing to both 
permission, usin' a leisure the South African and the Mo
craft for commercial purposes zambique governments to 
and changing the boat's crew voice his protest over the inci
without informing the authori- dent. 
.ties. "If you take anything off a 

The fugitives sailed into wreck. in Ausb"alia or near the 
Richards Bay harbour in Natal Pacific Islands they will put 
.on Thursday .after slipplng out ypu in the jail 1gr 10 yeats," he 
of Maputo harbour at nig!!t. "',said. 

Stewart, who returned to 
South Africa from Australia in 
December after sailing three· 
quarters of the way around the 
world alone, said Mozambique 
was one of the best cruising 
grounds for yachtsmen. 

He flies back to Australia at 
the end of the month to start 
the last leg of his epic 27 000-
naut' al mile challenge on the 
5,8 ~ which he 
startea in Fefu'UkY 991. 

Meanwhile, in Maputo, re
ports Sapa-Reuter, a senior 
Mozambican maritime official 
confirmed yesterday that the 
three white South Africans con
victed of lllegal salvaging from 
sunken vessels had "fled Mo
zambique without paying their 
fines". · 

The three men - Alan Ubs
dell, Michael Bailey and his 
brother Richard - fled from 
the Maputo port to South Afri
ca. 

After arriving at Richards 
Bay, the men were reported in 
the Press as sar·ng they had 
paid a fine o more than 
Rl9 000 ($5 200). This was de
nied by Mozambique's national 
maritime 1ldministrator, Mr 
m-nesto Nllmibe._ 
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